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Utah's Rasnick named
head football coach
Rick Rasnick. the olTensivc
coordinator al the University or
Utah for the past four seasons, was
named head football coach al
EMU Jan. 4. EMU Athletic
Director Tim Weiser announced al
a press conference.
Rasnick replaces Ron Cooper
who announced that he was
leaving EMU after being named
head football coach at the Univer
sity of Louisville over the holiday
break. Rasnick's appointment is
effective immediately.
"The last time we held a
national search for a football coach
was two years ago and Rick
Rasnick was an extremely strong
candidate:· Weiser said. "Since
then. Rick has only enhanced his
qualifications for becoming a head
coach. We believe the time is
right for Rick and for Eastern
Michigan.
.. The rebuilding effort is only
partially completed here:· Weiser
added. "Coach Ron Cooper was

New Head Football Coach Rick Rasnick is interviewed by a Detroit television reporter Jan. 4 after
it was announced that the former offensive coordinator at the University of Utah would take over
the helm of EMU's program.
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It's a Girl!

EMU Public Information
Director Susan Bairley had a baby
girl. Bonnie Marie, Tuesday. Dec.
27. al St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor. Miss Bonnie
arrived in the evening. weighing
in at 6 pounds. I I ounces. Both
mother and baby (and daddy Paul)
are healthy and happy.
Bonnie joins two big brothers.
Alan and Jeff, at home in Chelsea.
Without naming names. we're told
that one brother thinks having a
baby sister is just swell. while the
other finds all the commotion
quite uninteresting.
Bairley will be on a leave of
absence until mid-April. Kathy
Hulik has been hired as acting
associate director in her absence.

Music Department Has
Full January Schedule

The Music Department will
begin its schedule of 1995 music
events with the Eighth Annual
Keyboard Workshop for high
school students Saturday, Jan. 14.
in the Alexander Music Building.
The EMU High School Honors
Band. consisting of 75 high school
musicians setcLl<.'d and in�lructed
by EMU music facultv will
perform Sunday. J.i,1. 15. al 2 p.m.
in the Ypsilanti High School
Auditorium. 2095 Packard Road in
Ypsilanti. This free concert will be
conducted by EMU's Max Plank.
David Woike and Rebecca Vega.
The MIDI-Live Ensemble will
perform a concert benefiting the
EMU electronic music studio
Sunday. Jan. 22. at 7 p.m. in room
I 06 of the Alexander Music
Building. A $5 donation is
requested for admission.
EMU-s 1994-95 Organ Recital
Series 3 will continue Tuesday.

I
I

Classes are available early in the
Jan. 24. al 8 p.m. in the Alexander
Music Building Organ Recital Hall. morning, at noon and in the
evening.
This free recital will feature
The cost for Rec/lM members is
Prinzipal YI. a group of university.
$45 to take any number or combi
college and church organists from
nation of the aerobic fitness
Michigan. Ohio and Louisiana.
classes.
These events arc open to the
Registration is in person at the
public.
Olds Building.
For more information, call 7For more information. call 72255.
1338.

Credit Union To Close
Jan. 16 for Remodeling

The EMU Credit Union will be
closed Monday. Jan. 16 (Martin
Luther King Jr. Day) for a remodel
ing project in the front lobby area.
I
The staff apologize for any
inconvenience this one-day closing
may cause.
With questions. call Georgetle
at 7-1033.

Rec/lM Aerobics To
Start Jan. 16

The Recreation/Intramural
Department will begin its winter
1995 aerobic and fitness classes
with a free week of introductory
classes beginning Monday. Jan.
16.
Classes will run thr:--ugh April
9 in the Oki� Student Rrrreatinn
Cen•rr and those who attend 10
or more classes �ill 1\:.:1..,v1.." :·,1.:�
I-shirt.
Classes offered include Step &
Sculpt. Step Aerobics. Aqua
Aerobics. Low Impact. Aqua
Step. Body Sculpting. Hatha
Yoga (starts Jan. 19) and three
new classes. Cardio Combo.
Cardio Sculpt and Circuit
Training.
The cardio classes are
designed to combine high and
low impact moves on and off the
step as well as provide muscular
conditioning.

I
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Watercolor Show
Starts Jan. 11

The Ari Department will host
an invitational watercolor exhibit
featuring the work of several
artists Wednesday. Jan. 11.
through Thursday. Jan. 26. in Ford
Gallery.
The exhibit will open with a
reception for the artists Jan. 11
from 3 to 5 p.m.
G,�lery h urs arc Monday
__ �
throu,,.h Ft 1day. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Golden Key Society
Members Recognized

EMU-s Golden Key National
I Honor Society recently held a
membership induction at which
two new 1111.:111i:>ers and l1vt:
honorary rncmoers were se11..:c1ed 10
E'.\-'l '"s r·'i;t•Jte··
Stacey ::>ct111ia1tet. a Troy junior.
was selected as this year's junior
recipient. Schmalzel is a psychol
ogy major and maintains a 4.0
grade point average. She also
received the Regents Scholarship
and is the president of the EMU
Psychology Club.
Aurelia Jeanne Wiltshire. a
i Westland senior. wa!'> selected as
the senior rc.:ipicn1. Wiltshire is
! majoring in occupational therapy
· and also mai mains a -1.0 grade
, point average. Shl' i� a member of
the veterans society and a volunteer

I

I

I

al the Garden City Hospital.
EMU's chapter of the Golden
Key National Honor Society also
recognized five honorary members
al the reception: Dr. Margaret A.
Crouch. associate professor in the
Department of History and
Philosophy: David W. Hortin.
associate professor in the Depart
ment of Political Science: Phillip
lncarnalli. EMU regent: Dr.
William A. Miller. director of the
Honors Program: and Ronald C.
Woods. head of the Department of
African American Studies.
Golden Key is a non-profit.
academic honors organization
which provides academic recogni
tion. leadership opportunites.
career networking and scholar
ships.. Membership is by invita
tion only to the top 15 percent of
college juniors and seniors.

Athletics Schedules
Winter Baseball Camps

Intercollegiate Athletics will
host several winter baseball
camps for players ages 8 to 18.
with the next one scheduled for
Sunday. Jan. 22.
Other one-day camps will
occur Sunday. Feb. 12. and
Sunday. March 5. All� ill be
held at Bowen Fidd House on the
EMU campus from 8:30 a.m. 10 -I
p.m.
The camps will cover all
aspects of baseball. including
outfield drills. catching. strength
training. learning your positions.
hitting. bunting and de,cloping
bat and arm speed.
The cost is S-10 for one day.
$75 for 1wo days or SI 05 for three
days. which includes a
McDonald's lunch and a camp t
shirl.
For registration information.
call 7-0315.

"We're excited to have a
person of Rick Rasnick 's
talent and experience to
take over our program
and move it forward."
- Vice President Wilbanks
instrumental in selling the direction
and with Rick Rasnick taking over
we feel confident that we will
.
complete that mission. .
The 35-ycar-old Rasnick helped
Utah to three consecutive post
season bowl bids and the 1994
squad turned in a 16-13 upset over
the University of Arizona in the
Freedom Bowl. The Running Utcs
also played in the 1993 Freedom
Bowl against the University of
Southern California and the 1992
Copper Bowl against Washington
State. Utah was ranked eighth in
the final 1994 USA Today/CNN
Poll and I 0th in the final Associ
aled Press poll.
The 1994 Utah squad was
ranked 11th in the nation in total
offense with 445 yards per game.
Its 38 points-per-game average was
the highest in school history and the
See Rasnick, page 3

First
doctorate
leads list of
1994 news
By Debra Fitzgerald

Eastern Michigan University
awarding its l'rsl earned doctorate
at last April's commencement
ceremony heads the list of ··Top
..
10 stories al _EMU for 1994.
Wayne Public Schools elemen
tary teacher and Canton resident M.
Joanelle Long was awarded the
University's first Ed.D.. doctor of
education degree. April 24. as the
first graduate of the first doctoral
class. which began enrolling
students in 1991. Her dissertation
was titled "Leadership Practices of
Elementary Principals and Parental
..
Involvement in Their Schools .
Dr. Jerry Robbins. dean of
EMU's College 0f Education. said
at the 1i111r 1ha1 Long's r.:-ceipl of
the doctoral degree was a ,pcc1al
land1;1ark for EMU. ..Tht: oc<:asion
of the first doctoral graduate of the
ins1i1111ion is historic - an
occurrence 1ha1 will become one of
the major events in the long-term
..
history of EMU. he said.
Other lop stories al EMU in
1994 were:
2) The U11il'ersi1y's $12 million
/111egra1ed S111de111 h1/<11malio 1 1
Sys1e 111. a co 111prehe11sire set<!!'
ad111i 11isrr,11ire il1/<1n1 1lllio11 sys/ems
pro1·idi11g dalll access and serl'ices
See Top 10, page 2
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TransAfrica leader Robi nson to give
annual Ki ng holiday keynote address
EMU will host two presenta
tions by Randall Robinson. founder
of the "Free South Africa"
movement and executive director
of TransAfrica, as part of the
University's celebration of the I 0th
Martin Luther King Jr. National
Holiday Monday. Jan. 1 6.
Robinson will be th� keynote
speaker at noon at EMU's annual
King Day President's Luncheon al
the Radisson Resort in Ypsilanti
Township. Tickets to that lun
cheon are $25 per person for the
general public and $7 for students.
Randall's luncheon address will be
broadcast live by EMU's public
radio station. WEMU (89.1 FM).
beginning at I p.m.
Robinson will give a second
presentation that evening at 7:30
p.m. in the McKenny Union
Ballroom as part of the Office of
Campus Life's Spectrum Lecture
Series. That speech is free and
open to the public.
A long-time activist for African
and Caribbean people. Robinson
recently gained worldwide
attention with his 27-day hunger
strike protesting U.S. policy in
Haiti. In the 1980s, he was jailed
brieny after entering the South
African Embassy in Washington,
D.C., and refusing to leave as a
protest to that country's apartheid
policy.
As founder of the "Free South
Africa" movement, Robinson was a
fierce advocate for efforts to end
apartheid. His work helped lead to
the first all inclusive election in
South Africa, which resulted in the

Top 10, from page 1

Randall Robinson, founder of the
"Free South Africa" Movement
and executive director of
TransAfrica, will speak twice at
EMU Monday, Jan. 16.

election of Nelson Mandela as
president.
Robinson. who was Mandela's
spokesperson in the United States,
was active in the Southern African
Relief Fund. which raised money
for groups fighting the Pretoria
government. He worked in
Tanzania as a Ford Foundation
fellow and was a public interest
lawyer in Boston. He also worked
as an aide to Missouri Rep.
William Clay and later to Michigan
Rep. Charles Diggs.
Robinson holds a law degree
from Harvard and an honorary
doctorate from Chicago's Colum
bia College. His many awards

include the Martin Luther King Jr.
Distinguished Service and
Humanitarian Awards, the
Congressional Black Caucus
Humanitarian Award, the Johnson
Publishing Co. American Black
Achievement Award and the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference Drum Major for
Justice Award. He also was named
"Person of the Week" by ABC
Television.
Other King Day activities at
EMU will include:
• a program titled ··issues of
Difference on Campus" al 9 a.m. in
the McKenny Union Ballroom.
featuring EMU Associate Vice
President for University Marketing
and Student Affairs Courtney
McAnuff, a student panel and
small group sessions;
• a lecture titled "Gangs: A
White Supremist Notion.''
presented by Dr. Richard Kempter,
visiting lecturer in psychology, at
1 1 a.nr. in 538 Mark Jefferson;
• a showing of two film
documentaries on King's life at
noon in the Goodison Hall
Multicultural Center;
• a campus-wide moment of
silence during which bells will toll
at 1 2:30 p.m.;
• an annual ceremony'honoring
the life of King sponsored by
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc. at
3:30 p.m. at EMU's King Plaza on
the southeast edge of campus;
• a workshop titled "A World of
Difference; A World of UnderSee King Day, page 3

and received a $/ million chal
lenge do11a1io11 1oward the
"
campaignfrom businessman
Darrell Cooper. The Campaign
Top 1-0 EMU Stories in 1994
for Scholars will ensure a stable
,ource
of funds for EMU's
l ) Wayne Public Schools elementary teacher and Canton
academic programs by funding
resident M. Joanelle Long was awarded the University's first
endowed scholarships. distin
Ed.D., doctor of education degree, April 24.
gmshcd University chairs,
academic program faculty and staff
2) The University's $12 milUon Integrated Student Information
development, instructional
System - ISIS - was fully implemented.
equipment. and endowments for
rc,carch. the University Library
3) A new institution-wide initiative, "Barriers to Learning,''
and
Pease Auditorium. Cooper,
�as unveiled by President William Shelton.
who serves as chairman of the
EMU Foundation Board of
4) EMU launched its largest single fund-raising effort, the $12
Directors and owns Fernco Inc. in
million Campaign for Scholars, and received. a $1 million
Davison, announced in December
challenge donation from businessman Darren Cooper.
that he would give $1 million
toward the campaign lo fund an
5) EMU was selected to help implement tbc Comer Schools and
endowed chair in EMU's Manage
Families Initiative in the Detroit Public Schools.
ment Department, provided another
$
1 million is raised from within the
6) EMU received a $218,000 AmeriCorps grant to operate one
University and a third $ l million is•
of U.S. President Bill Clinton's new domestic Peace Corps
raised from external sources.
programs.
"Students will benefit from his
leadership and dedication to higher
7) Both the University Bands and HPERD celebrated centen·
education
and our University," said
nial anniversaries in 1994.
Dr. Ronald Collins, EMU provost
and vice president for academic
8) EMU received a 4.9 percent appropriation increase for fiscal
affairs
and operational chairman of
year 1995, the first increase since 1992.
the Campaign for Scholars. ''His
gift also will inspire and challenge
9) The University implemented a new •'General Fee'' to fund a
others to provide leadership gifts
variety of student services.
for the campaign."
,
5) EMU was selected to help
10) Men. s swimming, outdoor track and cross country all
implement the Comer SchQols and
achieved Mid-American Conference championships.
Families Initiative in the Detroit
to staff, faculty and studems, was
November that the next focw, of his Public Schools. As announced in
June. the Ski !Iman Foundation
administration would be a large
fully implemented. The new
agreed
to provide nearly $ 1 6
system provides immediate and
scale effort to identify and remove
million - its largest commitment
"real-time" access to student
any barriers to learning that exist
ever to a single project - over the
demographics. admissions
for students on EMU's campus.
information, catalog and course
The effort will require a systematic next I O years to fund this effort to
schedules, classroom availability,
look at all aspects of the University improve student achievement and
development in the Detroit schools.
student accounts, registration and
and assess their use of time, space
academic histories. A faculty/staff and process. "All it really is asking · Faculty and staff in EMU's
College of Education will provide
database is scheduled to go on line is, 'Can we do what we do more
participating schools with technical
in January 1 995 and Financial Aid, efficiently, more effectively and
student grades and accounts
literally make it easier for students, assistance and professional
development; broker university and
receivable/billing will all be on line faculty and staff to do the things
community resources for schools
by the spring.
they're supposed to do here,"
in partnership with the Detroit
3) A new inslitution-wide
Shelton said.
Public Schools; and provide
initiative, "Barriers to Leaming, "
4) EMU launched its largest
facilities for professional develop
was unveiled. EMU President
singlefwzd-raisirzg effort, the $12
ment
activities. EMU will receive
William Shelton announced in
million Campaign for Scholars,

Martin Luther King Jr. Day Events

Monday, Jan. 16

• Discussion, Issues of Difference on Campus, 9 a.m.,
McKenny Union Ballroom.
• Lecture, Gangs: A White Supremist Notion, 1 1 a.m.,·538
Mark Jefferson.
• Annual President's Luncheon, noon, Radisson Resort.
• Campus-wide moment of silence, 12:30 p.m.
• WEMU (89.1 -FM) live broadcast of Randall Robinson's
keynote luncheon address, 1 p.m.
• Ceremony honoring King, 3:30 p.m., King Plaza.
• Workshop, A World of Difference: A World of Understand
ing, 4 p.m., Buell Hall Lounge.
• Fireside chat, Who Was Martin Luther King Jr. ?, 4 : 1 5 p.m.,
McKenny Union Main Lounge.
• King Memorial Dinner, 4:30 p.m., Hoyt Conference Center.
• Guest Speech, Randall Robinson, 7:30 p.m., McKenny
Union Ballroom.
• Annual candlelight march, 9 p.m., Pittman Hall.

Tuesday, Jan. 1 7
• Winning Without Losing It, a program on n o n -violent conflict
resolution, 8 p.m., Downing Hall Lounge.

Viednesday, Jan. 1 8
• Cultural Renaissance featuring student presentations and
performances, 7 p.m., Walton Hall Lounge.

Thursday, Jan. 1 9
• African Americans in the Arts featuring student presenta
tions, 7 p.m., Wise Hall Lounge.
• Discussion, The Miseducation of the Negro, 7 p.m., Walton
Hall Lounge.

between $ 1 25,000 and $1 50.000
each year for its support of the I 0year program. 'This opportunity
will permit us to bring the campus
to bear on the problems of rnner
city education." said EMU College
of Education Dean Jerry Robbins.
6) EMU received a $218,000
gra11t 10 operate 011e of U.S.
President Bill Clmton 's new
domestic Peace Corps programs the AmeriCorps. As announced in
August, EMU is using ·the funds to
staff nine "Opportunity Centers" in
Ypsilanti and Willow Run to help
at-risk elementary school children
achieve academic success. The
University has hired and trained
eight full-time and 24 part-time
volunteers to work at the centers.
7) Both the University Bands
and the Health, Physical Educa
tion, Recre{//ion and Dance
Departme111 celebrated centennial
anniversaries in I 994. The Music
Department hosted a banquet in
Nr)Vember celebrating the Univer
sity Bands milestone. Although
participation in the "Normal Band"
was an extra-curricular activity for men only - in its early years,
the band has since evolved into
several bands (the Marching Band,
Concert Winds. Pep Band) which
perform regularly at campus events
and competitive conferences
throughout the Midwest. The
HPERD Department, in marking its
I OOth anniversary in 1994, noted
that EMU, then Michigan State
Normal School. opened its third
buildin°g - a gymnasium - in
1 894 and has offered some type of
physical education training since
then. That gymnasium, which was
at the block of campus enclosed by
Cross, Normal, Ellis and Summit
streets, served the campus for 7 1
years until the Joseph E . Warner
gymnasium was built in 1965. By
1 9 1 6, the Normal Gymnasium was
hosting the state's first high school
basketball tournament, a forerunner
of Michigan's high school
championship tournameni held
each March. Eastern's largest and

most active student organization by
1 9 1 2 was the Physical Education
Club. which hosted major campus
wide events each year.
8) Michigan Gov. John Engler
recommended special appropria1ion hzcreasesfor EMU and.four
other state universities whose
appropriations were low relative to
1heir studem populations and
missions. Engler's recommenda
tion called for a 3 percent increase
in the higher education appropria
tion, which included 2.28 percent
across-the-board increases for all
state universities plus the special
one-time adjustment for EMU and
the other schools. As a result,
EMU received a 4.9 percent
appropriation increase for fiscal
year 1995, the first increase for
EMU since 1 992.
9) EMU President William
Shelton recommended and the
EMU Board of Regents approved a
new "General Fee. " At its April
1 9 meeting, the board approved
assessing students a $ 1 3.33 per
credit-hour General Fee beginning
with the 1 994 summer term to fund
a variety of student service needs
on campus. Specifically, funds
from the fee go to facilities, the
health center, Student government.
learning technologies, performing
arts, athletics and student activities.
The new fee, which amounts to
approximately $200 per semester
for a full-time undergraduate, still
keeps EMU's tuition and fees low
when compared with sister
institutions in the Mid-American
Conference.
10) Men 's swimming, outdoor
track and cross country all
achieved Mid-American Confer
ence championships in 1994. For
the men swimmers, under Head
Coach Peter Linn, the March
victory was the 1 5th consecutive
MAC win. Bob Parks' men's
outdoor track team has won the
MAC eight out of the last nine
years and his cross country team
won its fifth title in a row this fall.
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Cal lum conti n ues to move legal assistant program forward
B y Kirk Carman

While many people believe a
legal assistant's duties are simply
to answer an attorney's telephone
and file legal documents, Alice
Callum, professor in the legal
assistant program of EMU' s
Business and Industrial Education
Department, says the profession is
a challenging and dynamic field
which requires numerous special
ized skills.
"A legal assistant can do
anything a lawyer can do except go
before a state or federal judge and
represent an individual." Callum
said.
Most legal assistant positions
typically feature lengthy and
involved job descriptions, she said.
··1 know one individual who writes
all of the contracts for a law office
- legal assistants can write a
variety of legal documents,
including pleadings for cases,
wills, trusts and powers of attorney.
They also can interview clients and
witnesses and accompany an
attorney into trial and help him or
her at the counsel table.
"The position is similar to a
physician's assistant, which isn't to
say that in smaller law firms legal
assistants can't be found doing
secretarial work and legal assistant
work, because smaller films
generally can't afford both people."
she said. "Offices and firms often
will advertise legal assistant/
secretary jobs - they sometimes
want one person to fill both roles.
In a larger law office. a legal
assistant would most likely have
his or her own office and secretary
or part of a secretary."
Callum· s efforts to revise and
upgrade EMU's legal assistant
program resulted in a favorable
review and endorsement of the
program in 199 1 by the American
Bar Association. She currently is
beginning to prepare the program.
which presently has about 130
students, for a five-year

King Day, from page 2
standing" at 4 p.m. in the Buell
Hall Main Lounge where students
will learn to constructively listen
to viewpoints that differ from
their"own:
• a ''fireside chat'. discussion
titled "Who was Martin Luther
King Jr.?," featuring EMU
Special Education Professor Nora
Martin at 4: 1 5 p.m. in the
McKenny Union Main Lounge:
• the first Martin Luther King
Jr. Memorial Dinner at 4:30 p.m.
in Hoyt Conference Center.
featuring African dancers, the
EMU Gospel Choir and a guest
speaker. Tickets arc $4 .or
residence hall students can use
meal transfers;
• and the annual candlelight
march, sponsored by EMU's
Minority Peer Advisors. begin
ning al 9 p.m. at Pittman Hall and
ending at the Goodison Hall
Multicultural Center for refresh
ments.
Tuesday, Jan. 1 7, EMU will
continue special programming in
honor of King with a program on
non-violent conflict resolution
titled "Winning Without Losing
It." sponsored by EMU's Peer
Conciliation Project at 8 p.m. in
the Downing Hall Lounge.
Wednesday. Jan. 1 8, Student
Organization. for African Ameri
can Unity will host a "Cultural
Renaissance" at 7 p.m. in the
Walton Hall Lounge featuring
student presentations and
performances celebrating African

reaccreditation visit from the ABA.
Only about 30 percent of the legal
assistant programs across the
country are ABA approved.
Callum said EMU's legal
assistant program has seen many
changes over the past few decades.
"The program used to have only
four or five required courses and
now has 1 1 ," she said. "The
courses cover everything from
legal terminology to interviewing
to family law to court documents
and court mies."
Callum. who is a member of the
American Bar Association, the
Michigan Bar Association and the
Washtenaw Bar Association, said
many students view a legal
assistant program as just the
beginning in a law career. "Rather
than simply going to the traditional
pre-law programs, many are
considering it as a stepping stone
into law school," she said.
"In addition, a legal assistant
career can lead to legal administra
tion, work in law libraries and
courts, private counseling services,
federal legal specialist rating, as
well as paralegal jobs on a higher
level pf responsibility," sbe added.
Legal assistants need to possess
three things t� really succeed in the
profession, according to Callum.
"A four-year degree, an ABA
approved program and lots of
computer skills are what the
majority of employers are looking
for," she said. "Many employers
won't even look at a student's
credentials unless the student
possesses these things.''
Callum believes the future for
the legal assistant profession is
rapidly changing. ''The profession
is very up-and-coming and is
growing tremendously. CuITent
legal assistants are being given a
lot of responsibility, have an
interesting job and are well paid the profession is not going to
disappear." The Federal Bureau
for Labor Statistics, she noted,

predicts there will be a doubling of
the number of legal assistant jobs
during the next l O years.
Other changes also are in store
for the growing profession. "In
Michigan, there is a bill in the
Legislature that will permit non
lawyers to represent an individual
in traffic civil infraction cases,
which include speeding,'' she said.
'·And in California, individuals
called "legal technicians' are doing
some types of legal representation
under the umbrella of attorneys.''
Callum believes the profession
will be changing as a result of other
factors, as well. "Much of the
problem," she said, "is that the cost
of an attorney is so exorbitant. A
large percentage of the American

American culture.
Thursday, Jan. 1 9, Alpha Kappa
Alpha Soror\ty Inc. will host
"African Americans in the Arts."
featuring student presentations of
dance, poetry and other works at 7.
p.m. in the Wise Hall Main
Lounge.
Also Jan. 19, SOAAU will host

a program titled 'The
Miseducation of the Negro" at 7
p.m. in the Walton Hall Lounge.
EMU's King Day events are
sponsored by a variety of EMU
offices, depariments and organiza
tions. For more information on any
events, call the Office of Campus
Life at 7-3045.

.I
Alice Callum, a professor in the legal assistant program in EMU's Business and Industrial Educa
tion Department, was instrumental in working to obtain American Bar Association approval for
the program, a distinction only 30 percent of such programs nationwide achieve. The profession
is growing, she said, partly because of the high cost of hiring an attorney. "I've seen statistics
that estimate that only approximately 25 percent of the population can even afford proper legal
representation," she said.

Rasnick, from page 1
IO wins recorded by the 1 994
team were the most in Utah
history.
"We're excited to have a
person of Rick Rasnick's talent
and experience to take over our
program and move it forward,"
EMU Executive Vice President
Roy Wilbanks said. "Coach
Rasnick has an outstanding
record and we have confidence
that he will continue to.build on
the momentum we have estab
lished over the past two years.
We are looking forward to a long
and happy association with Rick
Rasnick."
The 1 993 Utah team averaged
485 yards per game along with a
3 1 -point-a-game average and the
1992 squad averaged 420 yards
and 28 points each game.
Prior to his coaching stint at
Utah, Rasnick was an assistant
football coach at San Jose State
University from 1981 to 1 990.
During his 14 years as an
assistant football coach, Rasnick
has coached in seven post-season
bowl games and enjoyed three

bowl championships.
A Los Angeles native,
Rasnick attended North Torrance
High School where he was all
conference captain. He attended
El Camino Junior College where
he was captain of the football
team in 1978. Rasnick then
moved on to San Jose State
University where he was the
captain of the 1980 football
squad and a starting offensive
center.
He joined the San Jose State
football staff as a graduate
assistant coach in 1 9 8 1 and
became the full-time offensive
line coach in 1982. He stayed at
SJSU through the 1990 season,
serving the °last four years as
offensive coordinator. He
became the youngest offensive
coordinator in Division I-A
football when he was named to
that post at SJSU in 1 987 at the
age of 27.
During his tenure on the SJSU
staff. Rasnick coached against
EMU in the 1 987 California
Bowl, a game won by Eastern in
a 30-27 upset.

population is cut off from legal
services simply because of the cost,
causing a large portion of the
population to have inadequate legal
representation. I've seen statistics
that estimate that only approxi
mately 25 percent of the population
can even afford proper legal
representation,"
Callum, who holds a bachelor's
degree from Carleton College. a
master's degree from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin and a juris
doctorate from Detroit College of
Law, established and operated her
own practice in Birmingham for
nearly 1 0 years.
"I've always been interested in
justice and the underdog," she said.
"I was a defense attorney, rather

than a prosecutor - I was assigned
lots of larceny cases, including the
theft of diamonds, and I also had
some rather interesting divorces."
And Callum believes that,
despite its shortcomings, the
country's legal system is doing an
effective job. "Many believe that
our legal system has �otten oui of
hand and is not serving its purpose,
but I don't think we want the
system to go too far either way,"
she said.
"If you were accused of a crime.
you want a lot of rights - I think it
is good that individuals are
presumed to be innocent, which
isn't the case in all countries. I
think the burden of proof is right."

Iannaccone wins major
award for composition
Dr. Anthony Iannaccone,
EMU professor of music,
recently was awarded first prize
in the 38th Biennial Ostwald
Composition Competition. The
award carries a $ I 0,000 cash
prize.
Iannaccone's winning work,
Sea Drift. was comm,issioncd in
1993 by Western Michigan
University and the Sinfonia
Foundation to celebrate the 25th
anniversary ofWMU's annual
Spring Festival of Wind and
Percussion Music. The piece
was scored for large wind
ensemble, percussion, celesta and
piano and was inspired by three
poems from the Walt Whitman
collection titled Sea-Drift. It is
approximately 1 8 minutes long
and features three movements,
Out of the Cradle, Endlessly
Rocking; On the Beach at Night;
and Song for All Seas. The
composition will be published by
Ludwig Music Publishing Co. of
Cleveland, Ohio.
One of the older American
competitions for music composi
tion, the Ostwald competition is
open to composers of all
nationalities.
Iannaccone will attend an
awards ceremony and perfor
mance of Sea Drift at the
University of Kansas Performing
Arts Center in March.
Iannaccone joined EMU's

...

faculty in 1 97 1 . A New York City
native, he holds bachelor's and
master's degrees from the
Manhattan School of Music ( 1 966
and 1 968) and a doctorate from
the Eastman School of Music
( 1 972).
Iannaccone has received
numerous awards, commissions .
and grants for his compositions
and his work is contained in
several long playing and compact
disc recordings. He currently is
on a two-semester sabbatical leave
from EMU to compose a concerto
for clarinet and orchestra at the
request of renowned clarinetist
Richard Stoltzman for the London
Symphony Orch��tra.
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'Club' Friday
planned for
faculty/staff

The Continuing Education
Depot Town Center. 32 E. Cros�
St. in Ypsilanti. will host an EMU
.
Faculty/Staff ..Club. Friday. Jan.
20, from noon to 7 p.m.
The event is planned as an
opportunity for faculty and staff to
socialize informally and get to
know each other better.
The Depot Town Center will
furnish hot beverages.
For more information, call 76815.
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Information Superhighway In The Classroom
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Expanded Grant Notice Due Soon From EPA

(M1111111u111 hi-1\el'si ) ,al.ir) )
PTEX95 I 8 - PT-05 - ',76036 - Supl'r\'i,or. Campu, Cop). L ni, cr,11) Puhlicalinn,
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The Environmental Protection Agency will invite new year proposal!,.
l!nder an expanded rese.ireh initiative that will boost competitive grant leveb
to new highs.
EPA will broaden its long-standing 521 million imcstigator-initiated
research program 10 include topi1o� targeted by the agency. doubling funding
for the new hybrid program to $44 million in fiscal 1995. EPA hopes to raise
funding to $88 million in focal 1996. and S I OO million in 1997.
Half of- the funds will go to projects decided by researchers in broad areas.
such as en vironmental biology, air and water chemistry and physics. and
environmental engineering. The other half will support five or six EPA
selected areas. such as pollution prevention technologies or ecosystem
assessment methods.
EPA also will launch a new graduate fellowship program designed 10
develop a cadre of experts who can work effectively on problems relevant to
the regulatory agency.
Slated to cost $5 million the first year. the program could support l 00
fellowships initially and up to 300 in three years. EPA will select graduate
students with meritorious and relevant research proposals and outstanding
academic records.
Contact your college·s ORD representative at 7-3090 for more information
about the EPA·� new programs and the new graduate fellowships.
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ART EXHIBIT - The Art Department will present the Watercolor Invitational today through
Jan. 26. Ford Gallery. Ford Hall. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
RECEPTION - An opening reception will be held for the Watercolor Invitational exhibition
being presented by the Art Department. Ford Gallery. Ford Hall. 3 - 5 p.m.

BASKETBALL - The men's team will play at Western Michigan University. Call 7-2282 for
ticket information. Kalamazoo. 7 p.m.
BASKETBALL - The women's team will host Western Michigan University. Call 7-2282
for ticket information. Bowen Field House. 7:30 p.m.

MOVIE - Showcase EMU will present ..Ed Wood:· Admission is $1. For more information.
call Student Government at 7-1470. Roosevelt Auditorium. 10 p.m.

Friday 13

LUNCHEON - The second Ba�ketball luncheon of the l 994-95 season will be held. EMU
Head Men·s Basketball Coach Ben Braun and Head Women's Coach Paulette Stein will
analyze previous games and preview upcoming opponents. Call 7-2282 for ticket
information. Guild Hall. McKenny Union. noon
TRACK - The men·s and women·s teams will host the EMU Invitational. Call 7-0236 for
more information. Bowen Field House. 2 p.m.
SWIMMING - The women's team will compete at Hope College. Holland. 7 p.m.

SWIMMING - The men's team will host Oakland University. Jones Natatorium. Olds
Student Recreation Center. 7 p.m.

WRESTLING - The EMU team will host Kent State University. Bowen Field House. 7:30
p.m.

Saturday 14

WORKSHOP - The Music Department will sponsor the 8th Annual High School Keyboard
Workshop. Call 7-2255 for more information. Alexander Music Building. all day

SWIMMING The women's team �ill host Cleveland State. Jonr-, Naiatorium. Olds Student
Recreation Ccnter. I p.m.
SWIMMING - The men·s team will host Cleveland State. Jones Natatorium. Olds Student

Recreation Center. I p.m.

BASKETBALL - The women's team \\ ill play at Central Michigan University. Call 7-2282
for ticket information. Mount Pleasant. 2 p.m.
BASKETBAL L - The men · s team will host Central Michigan University. Call 7-2282 for
ticket information. Bowen field House. 7:30 p.m.

MOVIE - Showcase EMU will present .. Ed Wood:· Admbsion is S I . Call 7-1470 for more
information. Roosevelt Auditorium. IO p.m.

Sunday 15

GYMNASTICS - The EMU team will compete at Ball State University. Muncie. Ind.. 2 p.m.

CONCERT - The Music Department will present thr EMU High School Honors Band concert
conducted by Music Professors Max Plank and David Woike. Call 7-2255 for more
information. Ypsilanti High School. 2095 Packard Road. Ypsilanti. 2 p.11 1.

Monday 16

CELEBRATION - A daylong schedule of activities will be held for the 10th annual national
holiday celebrating the life of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. For information about activities. call
the Office of Campus Life at 7-3045, all day
ISSUES OF DIFFERENCE ON CAMPUS - The College of Health and Human Services will
present an examination of individual differences featuring a keynote address by Courtney
McAnuff. associate vice president for University Marketing and Student Affairs. a student
concerns panel and small group sessions. Call 7-3224 or 7-2072 for more information.
Ballroom. Mc Kenny Union. 9 a.m.

FILMS -The Multicultural Center will present two documentaries on Dr. Martin Luther King
.
Jr.: "I Have a Dream·· and "A Self Portrait.. Call 7-2377 for more information. Multicultural
Center Lounge. Goodison Hall. noon
LUNCHEON - The I 0th Annual President's Luncheon in honor of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
will be held. featuring keynote speaker Randall Robinson. executive director of TransAfrica.
Call 7-3045 for reservations and more information. Radisson Resort, 1275 S. Huron St..
Ypsilanti . noon
MOMENT OF SILENCE - A moment of silence with bells tolling world-wide will be held in
remembrance of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Campus-wide. 12:30 p.m.

BROADCAST - WEMU-FM (89.1) will broadcast Randall Robinson's remarks from the
President's Luncheon as part of the national Martin Luther King Jr. holiday. Radio 89.1 FM. I
p.m.
MEMORIAL PROGRAM - Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity will sponsor its annual memorial
ceremony honoring the life of Martin Luther King Jr. Manin Luther King Plaza. 3:30 p.m.
DISCUSSION - Campus Peers will sponsor ..A World of Difference: A World of
Understanding:· an interactive discussion about diversity on campus. Main Lounge. Buell
Hall. -l µ.m.

PROCR.-\�1 .. , ires1dc Chat: Who \Va, Martin Luther King Jr "?"'. a di,cw,sion led by Dr.
Nora Marnn. professor .;, lilt �pee ial Education Department and chair of the EMU Black
Faculty and Staff Association. For more information. call 7-2438. Main Lounge. Mc Kenny
Union. 4: l 5 p.m.

Dinner - The first Annual Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial Dinner will be held featuring
African dances. the EMU Gqspel Choir and a special guest speaker. Tickets arc S-l and will be
available beginning Jan. 9 at Dining Commons I and Hilltop. Call 7-3P45 for more
information. Hoyt Conference Center. -l:30 p.m.
LECTURE - Randall Robinson. executi, e director of TransAfrica and a leading activist for
African and Caribbean liberation. will give a keynote lecture as part of EMU's Martin Luther
King Jr. holiday celebration. Call 7-30-15 for more information. Ballroom. Mc Kenny Union.
7:30 p.m.

CANDLELIGHT MARCH - A candlelight march. sponsored by the Multicultnr.11 Peer
Advbors. will be held in honor of the Martin Luther King Jr. holiday. Refrcs: 1ment� will be
served immediately following in the Goodison Hull Multil:ultural Center. J�itt,nan Hal! . 9 p.m.

